HALYARD* Enteral Drainage System

FINALLY — DRAINAGE DONE RIGHT!
DRAINAGE – DONE RIGHT!

Halyard Health believes in using the right tool for the job. That’s why we are pleased to provide you with the HALYARD* Enteral Drainage System, a closed system that allows drainage and collection of gastrointestinal tract contents from patients utilizing an enteral device.

You no longer have to settle for inferior results!

No longer do you need to use a MAKESHIFT METHOD!

NOT INDICATED FOR USE!
PATIENT CARE – DONE RIGHT!

- May help patients with poor gastric motility, pain and bloating
- Designed to hang off side of bed
- Drain as often as needed in 24-hour period

Enteral Drainage System is a CLOSED SYSTEM

The closed system helps prevent caregiver and patient exposure to gastric contents.
INNOVATION – DONE RIGHT!

Large 18 Fr Tubing
- Large (18Fr) tubing designed to facilitate gastric drainage

Bedside Hanger
- Conveniently hangs bag from side of bed
- Allows bag to be hung on bed, which may prevent contamination of system

ENFit® Connectors
- Allows for a secure connection to extension tubing
- Compliant with ISO Standard 80369-3

HALYARD* ENTERAL DRAINAGE
DESIGN – DONE RIGHT!

The HALYARD* Enteral Drainage System:

- Designed specifically for enteral drainage
- Eliminates the need for non-ental drainage products such as urinary bags
- Clear tubing allows for visualization of gastric contents

Can be used with any type of ENFit® Feeding Tube
- NG/NI
- G
- PEG
- J
- G-J
- Low Profile Balloon G-Tubes

24-hour Use, Clean, Efficient, Closed System.

NOT INDICATED FOR USE!
# DRAINAGE – DONE RIGHT

For more information please visit: [www.halyardhealth.com/digestivehealth](http://www.halyardhealth.com/digestivehealth)

Call 1-844-HALYARD (1-844-425-9273) in the United States and Canada.

---

**Product Code** | **Product Description** | **Qty**
--- | --- | ---
**HALYARD® Enteral Drainage System**
EDS-100 | Enteral Drainage System with ENFit® Connectors (100mL Bag, 75cm Extension Tubing, and Bedside Hanger) | 30
EDS-250 | Enteral Drainage System with ENFit® Connectors (250mL Bag, 75cm Extension Tubing, and Bedside Hanger) | 30
EDS-500 | Enteral Drainage System with ENFit® Connectors (500mL Bag, 150cm Extension Tubing, and Bedside Hanger) | 30
EDS-1000 | Enteral Drainage System with ENFit® Connectors (1000mL Bag, 150cm Extension Tubing, and Bedside Hanger) | 30

**HALYARD® Enteral Drainage Bags**
EDB-100 | Enteral Drainage Bags with ENFit® Connectors (100mL) | 30
EDB-250 | Enteral Drainage Bags with ENFit® Connectors (250mL) | 30
EDB-500 | Enteral Drainage Bags with ENFit® Connectors (500mL) | 30
EDB-1000 | Enteral Drainage Bags with ENFit® Connectors (1000mL) | 30

**HALYARD® Drainage Bag Extension Tubing with ENFit® Connectors**
EES-45 | Drainage Bag Extension Tubing with ENFit® Connectors (45cm) | 10
EES-75 | Drainage Bag Extension Tubing with ENFit® Connectors (75cm) | 10
EES-150 | Drainage Bag Extension Tubing with ENFit® Connectors (150cm) | 10

Ask your sales representative about an in-service demonstration.